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You m
rIN JJIS BIGHT MIND !

s the, business man who o

.well bis goods. Vr'e are told that "goods well- '

fought are half sold." A half sold article is
BO good on earth to either customer or mer- -

chant. Ah advertisement in TaB Mail will
supply the, other halt.
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SOCIETIES OF MEDFORD. HAMILTON & PALM, CHRIS EVAN3 ESCAP1PACIFIC COAST ITEMS.tOrf philosophy.Hardware:
Nails, Locks, Bloeks,

Files, I;l.raniers,

Stoves:
Heaters Plain or Fancy,
"Famous Bridge Beach" make.

GUNS

GUNS
Tinware:

Wash Boilers, Pails,
Pans, Coffee Boilers.,

Miners' Supplies:
Powder, Fuse, Picks,
Steel Shovels, Pans.

Cutlery: -
I. X. L. and 0. V. B. Pocket,
Carving and Table Sets.

Ammunition:
"New Club" Shot
Powder, Shut, V ads,
Rifle and Pistol Cartridges.

Paints:
Lead, Oils, Varnishes,
"Sherwin - Williams'1' Paints.

Plows and Harrows: -

Black Land, Canton Clipper,
Oliver Chilled and Steel.

ALL QUESTIONS OF METAL
can be readily aad cheaply solved by doing business with is,

BEEK, WHITESIDE & CO.,
Corner C and Seventh Streets, - - - - - Medtord, Gregon.

--o- ii. m.
QQUTRACTOR

JOBBING OF
All work guaranteed first-clas- s.

all kind of work either brick or wood.

Bills of LUMBER ot all kinds filled on short
Kinds any thing in the shape of wood

HOTEL MEDFORD iplaJ
teiiil

GUNS
Shells, -

i
GUNS

v

LiVofi,
and jgUILDER,
ALL KINDS.

Plans and estimates furnished for

notice. Sash, Doors and Mill work of all
work can be had on short notice.

Oregon.

Only white help employed.

M. TUBStN, Propr.
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BEDFORD, ttlllllllllltllltlUMIIt

Picture Knunins a Specialty.

J. E. ENYART,
Cashier

Medford; Oregon

Corbin Banking Co., N.

Th
a daillforisarly Grand Central

Best Accommodations in the City

Rates Reasonable.

c,oooooooooSOo FURNITURE I

Tfce-ttaad-lt Walk Out of the
and Reaches the HI!

Chris Evans, the notoric
who was condemned to lif
mont, made his escape frorJ
FreB0 the other day throng
L.& Morel, a waiter in the
which furnished meals to t'
Morel had never been
sympathy for Evans
cause him to take the risk

Mrs. Evans was In the pi
husband when More' 1"ou;h
lag meal, and Deputy Sheriff
teeing everything as nsual.
him into the celL When Mi
to be let out, Scott opened thj
hi in and waj surprised by see:
tol placed close to his face a;
orders to throw up his hand
who had beert fiven a pistol!
came request, but more em
and Scott saw tbey were ii
was forced to acco;

through the town A
met was ordered to go all

three, but he ran and was
broke away and made his
shot was 6eut after him, bet I
hit him.

City Marshal Morgan
Wvatt. a capitalist, wert met
partv and Morel ordered them
np their hand. Morgan turned 1
denlv and seized Moirl about the I
and Evans shot the city mar-sha- l

shoulder. Evans rnd his pal th
tempted to get into a wagon nc;i 1
but the horses, frightened by
plunged and reared and finally
awav.

The fugitives then ran to Mono an
streets and came across a man
Willard Cochran riding along in a ca
They fixed at him several limes, fo:
him to alight, and then they took Pel
session of the cart and drove away.

The escape caused the greatest exci
ment, and evt-r- y officer in" Hie'
whether municipal or county, imi
atelv armed himself heavilv and wei
in pursuit.

Morel, whoe right name is Morey, 4
a friend of the Daltons and came fro:Ql
Kansas several months ago. Evans' 1

brother-in-bi- w says Bill JDalwn assisted
in the escape, in return for like service
rendered Grat Dalton by Chris Evans
when Grat escaped from-th- e Yisalia

RECORD OF CRIMES AND ACCIDENTS.

Charles J. Schwartz tried to assassi- - 1

nate Mayor Tyler in his office at Louis- -
ville, Ky.

Three desperadoes made their escape
from the Santa Ana jail in hroaa day
light,

A bam in the center of Pasadena was ;

struck bv lightning and destroyed, with !

72 tons of hav. . i

TnmiK at Kn-tfn- r.1 C.tx- - hiA a !

battle with the citizens. Two nersons
were wounded. !

Tbe new X!nItonlJ.k at Provident
B, I., has been comr-letel- rutted bvSrc. i

One man n. risbe.1 in tile fismHS.
"

Tlie
l,ws is sOu.OOO. I

. .iThe gnxd. jury at OacmBatx has in--

.U..i ; ri.r.urv of the Widows' home to the amount I

of J3.0i.
iSan Francisco is overrun with foot- -

pads. People are held up in tae very j

center of the city, and women are not
i

exempt. There have been reported over
30 cases t.f highway, robbery in the last
month.

James P. Hadley, ex-cit- y treasurer of
Denver, who was recent! v taken back !

,.. '
forgery, will probably go free, as the
only charge now against Mm is that of
misdemeanor.

At Grand Island, Neb., Adele Agge.
aged 23. poisoned herself and sister with
batter cakes, caving mixed strychnine
with the barter. Her intention was to
poison the family of four. Adeie died.
but her sister was saved.

Elmau Green, the colored coachman
for a family at Colombia, Caldwell par j

ish. La., attempted to assault his mis-- !

tress while the hesband was absent. He i

confessed his intention and was lynched,
a number of negroes participating.

The LjS Angeles police found a barber
who the, other day shaved two suspic-
ious looking men, taking o3 their mus-
taches. They looked at the door of the
shop while the work was being done
and paid him $3 apiece for the job. Both
had new hats on and insisted on going
out the back way. These men ore sup-
posed to have been the Southern Pacific
train robbers.

Of the SO odd men indicted by the ex-

traordinary grand jury at New York for
a violation of the election laws, 65 have
been arrested and admitted to baiL

Chicago has declared war against pro-
fessional tramps. They will have to
work for their meals. One-quart- er of
those who are being openly fed are now
known to be undeserving. ,

An investigation into ike charges
agaiust Governor Peck of Wisconsin is
Wing had at Madison. The charge is
that the governor was implicated in a
tig printing steal. .

a

Attorney Trade, iu the closing argu-
ment for the prosecution 0f pjvnder-gas- t,

the assassin of Mayor U;urrison of
Chicago, referred to Henry George as
"H migratory and pestilential para-
noiac. "

Rev. Father Yan Nevel of Victoria.
B. C. grand vice president of the Yonng
Men's institute, starts Jan. 6 on a tour
of inspection of the Northwest coun-
cils cf the order. The circuit includes
Oregon, Washington and British Co-

lumbia.
The appraiser of merchandise at the

port of Chicago says the transportation
ixumijuiics have failed to take away rap-
idly the portion of merchandise at the
World's Fair intended for exportation,
consequently there are now at least 20,-0-

packages lyiug in the buildings. He
asked that time for removal be extended
and it was granted. .

The "Life of the sh is the blood
thereof;" pure blood uv-an- s healthy
functional activity and this boars with
it the certainty of iiiek restoration
from sickness or accident. Dr. J. IS.
McLean's Strengthening Coi-uia- l and
Blood Purifier gives pure rich blood,
and vitalises and strengthens the whole
body. SI per bottle. For sale by W.
H. Parker & Son.

Throe pieces of decorated china,
ware given with each can of Silver
Pri-s- a baking powder at Morris &

the'loading real estate
agents of Medford, are still
slicing off tho

Earn in Cinis
to suit their customers, A 1

bottom land for if 30 per
acre. Good

1MPR0VJ) FARMS

fr from $15 to $23 per acre. We
ibavo a Gno list of farm and

City Property
;nt your own price and on your
jowa terms. Write to us for

IIAMILTOX & P.VLM.

TAYLER
The Fashionable
Shoe Dealer
and Maker.

Latest styles In men's shoes, 1 nil las'
buixon bouts and

OXFORD TIES.
ChUtlrvn's earrc'lstIn(j shoes, cus-
tom work uud repairing promptly
attended to. OpjKtstto PuhlolUce.

MEOFORO. - - OREGON.

Sliawver & llGilSi
CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS.
Vr mre Drcxxired to trlvr rtinxatr on any

but VI ing front m woodhed to a state otpttal.
All vrork in our hoc uarnuuccd first class

in every respect.
Medford, - Oregon.

If Anybody
Should Ask You

for a place in Medford where tticy
could get

Book and Ml
Yoa vouM nmturally tell them

at

G. C. Noble's
Becatiw Ibat yoa koow hl worlc

rtrs? clans and tfuaraal-w- t So

InrjUKlos hi culoaiors want tl
East Seventh St., Medford.

Your Best Girl
gaxud Into our i inflow

2;bc
lookiut; ut

Engagement Rings,
but wocMnt bavr y;m know It
for ihf worid. Tho rlnc-- urv
certaicly !re!v. but we cannot
nse tbvm alL We selected ours
years au.

Have You.
selected roars J

PfllTCHAHO, THE JEWELER.

EOCENE
Is a Ppcci.il brand of lturniaj: Oil. wMcn we

manufacture fxprrssly tir FAMILY VSK.
It is a Perfect Illuminator.

It is Hiffh Fire Test. "
It is of Uniform Quality.

We )TJraa'? It to bfl the HtuncCT rossmiJi
GRADE ur UXUMlXATlNtS OIU A?k for 11.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

GEO. F. MERRIMAN,

BLjiCISpllTiipG,
ltMllltllttltllltMltllllltHlllllltlMIMIIttlltltlltttltltlt

HOESE SHOEING AND

itiiittiiuiitiiittiititMiiMiiiiiiitiiiiiiitiiitiiittmtiiiiii

Seventh Street, Medford, Oresou.

III. frcrrrnce.
A new story iy Charles F. Browne

Artomus Wanl) is published by the
2few York Advertiser. As yonnjr
Browne's health was delicate and his
father and only brotherhnd died young,
he was urged by his friends to give up
certain indulgences and save himself.
Thiscausf d him to relate tho following
anecdote to Mr. Knight: "I once knew
an old fellow in the west, living mainly
by himself, who said he had always
been making sacrifices as to appetite,
giving up one thing after another for
the sake of health. At length, when he
was about eighty years old, he had
Rimpliued bis diei until he was just liv-

ing on whisky and pork. But one day
he said to me: "I guess I've got to give
jp the pork 'fraid it's hurtin' me."'

Strtnt Stngo C'ciisunlilp.
The strict censorship of the Italian

stage after the fall of Home is graphic-
ally described by Salvini. Tint words
"tSod," "Uedeemer," "madonna," "an-

gel," "saint," "pontiff," "purple,"
"inonsignor," "priest" were forbid-
den, "lleligion," "ropnblio," "unity,"
"French," "jesult," "Tartuffe,"
eigner, patriot were equally in tlio
index. The colors gre?n, white and
red were prohibited; yelJow and black
and yellow and white wero also for-
bidden. Flowers thrown on ).he stage
must not show nnv of those colors
prominently, and if it chanced that one
'actress had white and green in her
dress, another who wore red ribbons
must not come near her.

Tfell Itomemhered.
Some years ago an old gentleman fell

by tho roadside near Kensington, Eng
land. Of quite a number of persons who
witnessed hia fall all pronounced him
drunk, except ono lady named Birch,
She alono went to his aid, insisting that,
he had merely fainted, which was tho
fact. It is not known that Miss Birch
ever saw tho old gentleman, but a few
weeks ago his solicitor called and in -

formed her that he had died and be
queathed to her the sum of seven hun-
dred 'and fifty thousand dollars!

Call and seo presents given with
tea and baking powdur at Morris &

A.O. TJ. w. Lodee No. 9S. meets every first
and third Wednesday in the month at p. m.
n their hall' in the opera block. Visiting

brothers invited'to attend.
w. p. H. Legate, M .W.

I. A.-- Vebb, Recorder. -

W. R. C Chester A. Arthur Corps No. SH,

meets second and fourth Thursday's of each
month at IS o'ciock p. m., at G. A. It. hall, in
',Odd Fe.lowsbuilding.

Mrs. S ak,sip M. Woot.r, Pres.
Mrs. EDsrh Braubeuv, Sec.

K. of R Talisman lodge No. 31, meets M

evening ji.J p. m. "Visitinsr brothers
.ways welcome. M. Fordin, C.C
iFRASK Shiiicb, . qi R. and S.

X. O. O. F. Lodjtc JJo. SS,:mects in I. O. O.'.
iaU every Saturday at t 8 p. m. Visiting
brothers always welcome.

A. O. NjcpotON, N. G.
J. R. Wruiosr, Rec Sec.

I. O. O. F. Rogue Rivfr Encampment. I.Oce
No. 30, meets in I. O. O. F. hall the second and
fouxl& Wednesdays, of each month at & p. m.

Wrbb,C.P.
B. S- - Weeb. Scribe.

"

Olive Rebekah Lafe No. 3S, meets in 3. .

O. F. hall Brst and third Tuesdays of each
anonta. Visiting sisters invited to attend.

, Mrs. Cora Lyon, N. O.
Miss. Dej.ua. Pickel. Rec See

A. F. A A. M. Meets first Friday on .or ibe- -
ore full moon at 8 p. m., in A. O. U. W. hall.

E. P. Geary, W . M.
"W. P. LiprKCOpT, Sec. Sec
G. A. B. Chester A. Arthur Post N.

neets in G.e.B. hfill every second and fouKh
fbursdvs in eaoh month at 7:30 p. m.

N. B. Bradbury. .Com.
S. H. Sou, Adjt.
LO.G T. Meets Tuesday night at 7 p. m.

at A. O. U. W halL
E. A. JOUNSOH, C, T.

J. C. Elder. Rec, Sec
W. C. T. TJ. Jfeets at Presbyterian church

.on the second and fourth Wednesdays of each
jEtxmlh.

Mrs. Rose DeGroot, Pres.
Mrs. L. L.. Angle, Sec.

Vonng People's Reading Circle Tuesday even
Ing ef each week, under the auspices uf the
'iEpworth League.

F. A. & L jr. L. L- - Polk lodge No. SSi, meets
every Satnrcay atS p. m.

J. H. Smith, Pres.

,CHTJBCBES OF MEDFOBD.

Christian Ohurclt-- S. P. Grant, pasWr- - Reg
ular services every Lord's day at 11 a. m. Sun
day school at 10 - m. Y. P. S. C. E. meeting
.everv Sanaa? evenias at 6:30. Preaching the

and third Lord's days at 11 a. m. and ?:30
,p m. Pastor's residence, room eight second
floor Odd Fellows' building. Prayer" meeting
every Thursday evening, in toe cnurra.

Methodist Enisconal Church K. S. Graven.
pastor. Services every Sunday morning and
.evening at usual hours for church services.

ieaeue meets at b.M p. m , annaay.
Sundav sohooi at 10 a. m. Prayer meetins
Thorsday evening. Pastor's residence on C
street. one.biocK outn oi AiAli. omce.

Presb vterum Church Rev. A. S. Foster, pas
tor. Preaching at il a. m. and ":: p. m. Sun- -

,dav school at 10 a. nr. Y. P. S. C. fc, 8:1ft p. m.
.Junior Endeavor Sciety at 8 p. nu. .Sunday.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday evening at 5

lock.

Baptist Church T. H. Stephens, pastor.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 "p. m.
5rayer meeting every "Wednesday even
ing. Sunday school at 10 a. in -

Methodist Episcopal Church South Eev. w.
J. Fenton pastor. Services every nfft and
Tonrth SnnU.vis of each month. Sunday
,school every Sunday at 3:00 p. m.

PROFESSIONAL-- CARDS.

PHY5ITAN AKi SOUGEOX,

. .
' : ' .

" STedford, Ogn.
,OH5ce Jlesidoce, (Cqrner Cftad Xinth Streets.

pENTZ & WHITE,
"

LAVVYK53.
Practice in aU Coerts.

Mining. Corporation and Commercial Ljw
and Collcctiona. (toecial titention given to
business of '

Notaki Pceijic Hedford, Oregon.

TvRAXCIS FIXCH,
AT LAW,

.. i ' Mwtfcrd, Ore.

7T111 prac-Uc- in all courts of state or U. S

YM. I. VAWTER,

ATTS9XEY AT LAW,

(Office Bank Boilaing. Bedford, Or

J. H. WHITMAN,
ABSTRACTOR A5D ATTORyEX

AT LAW.
Office in bank ttuldinp, Medford, Or

Have the most complete a?d reliable abstxacts
title in Jac5?n cunjnty.

TffU. H. GRANT.

HOMEOPATHIC PlFiTSICIAS;.

Medford, Oregon,

Residence, Cesser B and Fifth Streets.

"WEBSTER & HAMMOND,
Lionel R. Wabater. Austin S. Hammond

ATTORNET3 AT LAW,

Office L O. O. F. bnildinr, Medford, Or

E. B. PICKEL, ,
PHySICIAX ASD SURGEON,

, " .. Medford; Or

Office: Rooms 2 and 3 1. O. O . building. .

JS. WAIT,

PHTSrclAIf JSD SURGEON',

Office in Chtlders" Block, Medford, Or

J. P.. GEARY,

PHYSICLiT AND SURGEON,

jOffice Cor. C and Seventh sts.. Medfor, Or

J)R. O, F. DEMOREST,
RB5IDENT DENTIST,

Makes a saecialty of first-clas- s rrork at reaon- -
sulcs.

Office in Opera House, Medford, )r.

DR. J. W. ODGERf?,
. BKNyrsT,

Haspcrmanentlylocated in Medford for the
practice 01 aenustry.- - JTrom a continued prac-ficeo- f

over )4;years. I am prepired to guaran-
, Giverusa eUL, (nig Sloxers drug store. '

CDA7CD
rnnAiCliSREJISE

BEST IX rayWOai.J. .

Stomarliiijqnalities, Vijpsaed, actually
ratlaatiner two bcxa tbrand. Not

mnwina or naat. a.T M;i9i.

- Two good trotting horses make np s
pan of lifo.

An honest ignoramus in thejadges
Stand can do' lots of harm.

In tho trottinj; busincsd, as in all oth-
ers, "tiui". rights tunny things.

Peoplo of ton eeom to forget that many
of the chsap prices realized lor horses
.today are for very cheap horses.

At tho present time it does not pay to
breed inferior stock, and it is to bo sin-

cerely hoped that it never will again.
It will not do to arguo that because a

"trotter or pacer i tho best of his day the
man who drives him is also,the best
driver.

Generally a community that raises
(food horses shows progress and intelli-
gence and will almost surely .become
prosperons.

'It is human naturo to long for that
which tho possessor values liighly ant! is
reluctant to part with in horseflesh as in
all other things.

If you own a well bred stallion and in-

tend to StanJ him for public service next
season, remember fhxt at a small cost
you can publish the fact.

The principal trouble in the trotting
horse market is that would be purchas-
ers cannot now get the money to pay
for horses that they want.

Reults are what horsemen are looking
for. Never buy unless the individual
.suits you perfectly, is a plan which
works well when buying a horse.

In the horso business profit comes
from economy, and good, warm, sta-
bling, plenty of wholesome feed and
careful attention are great sources of
economy. Turf, Field and Farm.

BANKS AND BANKING.

Kw York has 1,110.159 depositors ia
aving3 banks, who de;xaitud (S3,425,-42- 1.

In 17Co the "Royal Kalendar" waspub-lisho-l,

n list of rc(onaible bankers and
goldsmiths vrilh whom ii was safe to
deposit money.

Cromwell, the lord protector, sferiously
consiJcrf J the proprifttr cf establishing
a public bank atJ began to take tho pre-

liminary steps in 1658, shortty before his
death.

Tho English Black Friday tos May li.
lSiO. the height of th commercial tanic
of that year. Tka American Black Fri-

day was Sopt. 24. ISO, when a proup of
speculators in New York 6nddedy ad-

vanced ths pricoof gold and prodnced a
disastrooii panic

In 1SC9 the Eritish coorts decided that
a peer could be made a bankrupt. The
decision was appealed, in tho case of the
duke of Newcastle, to the hone of lords,
which cBlra-.e- it. In 1S71 it was de-

cided that a bankrupt could Dot sit in
the bouse cf lords.

The British securities, ot first called
exchequer bills, were inxented by Mon-

tague, afterward earl of Halifax, and
Crst issued in 1IK'7. Tht y were really tho
povemmenfs accommodation notes, is--

pned in anticipation of taxes sxd boicg
receivable for taxes.

"When the Bank of the United States
wound np its niTairs. in 3511. the stock-
holders received all their money and a
premiusa of per cent. When the sec-

ond Bonk of the United States suspended,
in W0. the stockholders got nothiiit:. the
entire capital having been lodt. St. Louis
G

STAGE GLINTS.

The Tavary opera compary went to
pieces in Buffalo.

Walter Sac'ord is the new manager of
Kiblo's Garden, JCew York.

Rosina Yokes will try aad recover her
health in Devonshire, England.

r.ichard Place, aeriuhst, is ot his home
in Toledo suCering from a evere fall.

Carroll Johnson has given np his star-

ring tour for the present and is a feature
In a variety bill in Jew York.

Eillv Van. one of the best of the min
strel comedians, was married iu 2Cew
York to Mih May Stuart, cow with "My
Aunt Bridget."

Sol Smith Russell told an Albany re-

porter that his engagement at Daly's
cest him $10,000, aud he would never ap-

pear in New York ajian.
Terry and Harold" is tho title cf the

farce comedy, by Georso C. Jenks. in
which Ward and Yokes will commence a
6tcllar tour next September.

It is rumored that Rose Coghlan con-

templates organizing n stock company in
Kcw York, and that a theater is to be
erected for her on a Broadway site in the
near future.

Lillian Rnell receives on an average
60 letters a day. Most of them are re-

quests for her pictures and autographs.
A not infrequent missivo is ono propos-

ing marriage.
According to a well defined rumor, the

next recruit in tho ever increasing ranks
of tho vaudevillers will bo Mrs. Sophie
Knight, widow of George S. Kuight, the
noted German comedian.

FIGS AND THISTLES.

The next door neighbor to pride is
chame.

Lot's wifo was whnt might bo called a
well preserved woman.

If some of our heads were not so big,
our hearts would grow faster.

A rose, measured by its fragrance,
makes a cabbage head look little.

Tho best preparation for doing great
things is to be faithful iu littlo ones.

When Fff0f'e nre hired to be good,
thoy will stop as soon as tho pay stops.

Whon you want a friend, don't choose
a ninu whoso children ara afraid of him.

Give the devil a chance to take bis
pick in a family of boys, and he will al-

ways 8et tn De8' ono
To read a bad book is ns good a way as

yon can take to lot the devil kuow thst
yoa would like to be bettor acquainted
with him. Ram's Horn.

Eucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best snlvo in tho world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcora, salt rhoum, fever
sores, tottor, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, end nil skiq eruptions, and posi-
tively euros piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Prlco 2."e

per bo. For sulo by G. II. Kaskins.
Forsalo by G. H. Haskins, Modford

in glassware at tao Sec
ond Hand Store.

O. F. Damores. otisl, pera
block;, filed

A BRIEF CHRONICLE OF 'CURRENT

NEWS OF IMPORTANCE.

A Devlrfinn StCffurUlni- - Train Hold ITps.
A Ilimk Sued fur Kocouimendlng a
Creditor Who Vi'uu 'o !oo:l Gu.es
from Dcud HUei Itlc a steamer.
The Yuma Indian lemlore favor tho

division of their bind.
Tucoma has completed a old shower

bath uppiiratus for tramps.
The question of raining the liquor

Santa Clara county will be sub-
mitted to a vote of the people.

Chinamen in largo numbers, direct
from the Flowery Kingdom, aro said to
ixj landing at Portland right along.

Deer are so plentiful near Venatchee,
Wash., tlmt local rportsinen go out aad
get one or two without beiajj missed
from town.

Tho California state treasury is rapid-
ly being filled with gold received from
the counties of the state on account of
the first installment of taxes.

The prohibition ordinance at River-- i

side is being bitterly fought. Two ar
rests btve been made. The supreme
court will probably have to decide upon
tho validity of the ordinance.

The board of trade at Salem, Or., con-
demns Governor Pennoyer's letter to
President Clevelnnd. They sny there is
no widespread destitution in the state,
and other statements of hia are false.

Judge Fcllcrton at Corvaliis set aside
the sale of the Oregon Pacific railroad
made by the sheriff on Dec. 10, on the
ground of the inadequacy of the price
and the irregularity of the proceedings.
The road eold for

In Borne canyon, Nev.. there is much
excitement over the killing of John Lit-M-er

and tho wounding of his brother
Willi.un by Alpha Yaughn. The parties

-- "hbors and the trouble origi-- -

the use of a gate as a public
Wghway.

oined pack of tho canneries
... . c ..... tr.d Elair.e. Wash., wd .ap-

proximate 1C0.400 cases uf canned sal-lnc- n

and possibly l'XK) barrels of salt
salmon, somethfeg never accomplished
before, nearly all of which has found a
market in the Eustera states.

The registration of Chinese residents
of California under tho McCreary act
has began. Outside of San Francisco
registration oQees will be located at San
Jose, Lcs Angeles, San Diego, San Ber-

nardino, Fresno. Tulare. Bakersfield.
-- rt, Oakland, Ahimeda and Bishop

Creek.
a uote, purporting to have come from

Colgate, the man left by the Carlin
party to perish in the Bitter Root coun-

try, was taken from a bottle found float-

ing in the Ciearwater river. The note
said he was alive end nearly well, and
he prayed for assistance. A party will
start from Kendrick. Ida., at once for
his fuccor.

Work on the great South Gila dam in
"Arizona, after a suspension of six
months, is about to be resumed with a
force of tfc-- men. The work will cost in
excess of $1,000,000 before la comple-
tion. The dam will make a lake 18 miles
King, serving to impound enough water
for the irrigation of iGO.OOO acres.

The board of education met at Stock-
ton with ail the members present ex-

cept Governor Markham. It was de-

cided to have the state language bocks
rewritten, as the present series is cot
satisfactory. Mrs. Isabella Pierce, wife
of a member of the board, was chosen
to do the constructive work, under the
supervision of a corps of editors.

Among the papers and records of the
Paciiic bank of San Francisco have been
found agreements signed by members
of the rchool bosird in which the mem-
bers agreed to vote .is R. EL McDonald
dictated. The publicatija of these
agreemeats has created a sensation. Six
candidates at the last election aSixed
their signatures to the agreement. Only
one Dr. Decker was elected.

Since Rogue river, iu Oregon, has re-

gained its, normal stage of water, a deep
channel is bo:ng cut straight out to sea,
while the north spit has moved out to
sea fully half a mile. At low tide a low
spit caa be seen reaching out from the
McCorinaek rock in a semi-circl- e to the
mouth ef the river, half a mile further
out thsui the former spit, and where the
mouth of the river formerly was in now
dead water.

The steamer Leader, which was sunk
off Pittsburg Landing. Cab, in collision
with the steamer J. D. Peters, had 400

sheep on boord at the time, penned on
the main deck just forward of the en-

gine room. These were drowned, and
the gases generated by their decomposi-
tion was sufficient to float the heaviest
end of tho steamer. Only her bow rested
on the bottom and the boat swung with
the tide.

Suit was brought at Portland to re-

cover 23.000 damages on account of G.
W. H:izen. c:ishier of the Portland Na-

tional bank, luiving given letters of
to the Ainslio Lumber

company, whereby it secured credit to
that amount ut the Bank of Nevada.
This sum proved a total loss. It is, al-

leged that at the time tho letters were
written tho lumber company owed the
Portland bank $00,000 and was insolv-

ent, which fact was known to the de-

fendant. The defendant's demurrer was
overruled by the judge, who held the
Nevada bank had cause for action.

Jndge llnnford iu the United States
court at Scuttle, in a suit against tho
Northern Pacific for diMunges owing to
fright and shock and loss of money iu a
train robliery in November, instructed
the jurv that the companv was not lia
ble for tho loss of more money than was
necessary for traveling excuses or than
a prudent man would carry with him
whon ho had other means of safely be-

stowing it. He also ruled that, while
tho railroad company must enre for the
safety of its passengers, it cannot be
culled on to insure them against loss by
robberv nor to carry force enough to re
pel robbers. Oa these instructions ttw
jury found for defendants,

Sick Hkauachf. and a sensation of
oppression and dullness in tho head.
are vary commonly produced by

morbid desiwndency, 'irrita
bility and over sensitiveness of the
nerves inny, in a majority of eases, h,s
treeed to tho samo cause. Dr. J. H
McLeans Liver and Kidney llnlm and
Fillets will positively cure. For sale
by W. Ii. Parker & Sons.

You wonder how CrantiTT& Hutch
isoa seh good, solid goods so cheap? It
is very simple. We" buy for cash and
discount our bills, and soil for cash
Cish talks every time.

Garpts, Paper, Mini

I. A. WEBB,
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W. L VAWTER, Wm. SLINGER,
Vice Pres.Pres.

Jackson County Sank.
CAPITAL, - 550,000
Loaa money on approved security, receive deoosits subject to check
9.ad. transact a general banking business on the most favorable terms,

BSgYour Business Solicited.

Correspondents:
Ladd at iiusli. balem. Auglo-Calilorm- a Bank, San Francisco.
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American sneep mm. vwoo union a--
natelv had a bunch of sheep belonzmT

fm this ,wr--U
story sent abroad tuat a race war was in
progress and that oen had been kiEeA
in open battle near Lag:n.t Delgallo.

The rumor that the of Madeline
Y. Pollard nrrsinst Congressman Ereck- -
ffnv4P. f.v SVVI -- Tl

jitomsei and settled outside tie court
is not credited at Washington. Breck
inridge's attorneys both say ti3t they
have no knowledge of ny proposition
or intention of settlement oa the part of
Breckinridge. Both Miss Foliard and
Breckinridge are now in Kenruckv.

The major general commanuing the
United States army lias approved that
part of the new tactics providing for
officers civins commands, under certain
oerenmstances, "by whistles insread of
bv word cf mouth. The whistles are
placed in the cross pieces of the guards
of the swords, and an order has been is-

sued commrndhig the cfieers s; tha
manufactories to msketiis alteration as
quickly as possible.

Mrs. Harriet Hayden. widow of Lewis
Hayden, died at Boston, a red 74. Mrs.
Hayden was bom a slave iu Kentucky.
She made her escape e.triy in the forties,
became identified with the anti!sverr
movement, and her boose on Philips
street, Boston, became the rendexvoas
for fugitive slaves. John Brown beld a
meeting at her house with some of his
associates prior to his departure for
Harper's Ferry, and perfected some
plans there. Mrs. Hayd?n was a warm
personal friend ef William Lloyd Garri-
son, Wendell Phillips and Charles Soo-
ner.

Governor Waite of Colorado has is-

sued his long talked of call for a special
session of the legislature, toconvene Jsn.
10. The call consists of about 5.00
words, and mentions over thirty scV
jects on which legislative action should
t-- taken. The governor justifies his
proclamation by declaring: "The min-

ing interests of the state hsve been un-

justly and unconstitutionally attacked
by congress and the present administra-
tion. The panic has so reduced values
and increased the burdens of taxation
that agriculturists, fruit growers and
stock raisers are .obliged to sell the pro-
ducts below the eost of production."
The first business suggested for the leg-
islature is to provide that ail silver dol-

lars, domestis and foreign, containing?
not less than grams of fane silver,
shall be legal tender for all dobts col-
lectable in Colorado. The governor als
suggests the passage of sai net forbid-

ding the making of trust deeds, xaort- -'

s or obligations of sny kind payable
in gold; for laws providing for the issu-
ance of certificates of small denomina-
tions in payment for work upon stato
canals, said certificates to be convertibto
into $100 certificates in three years.

A Sure Cure for Files.
Itching: Piles aro known by moisture

lik-- presperation, eruvns intense itch-Sn- sj

when warm. This form as woll as
.blind, blading or protruding yield t
oneo to Dr. Boauko's Pild remedy,
which acts directly on the osrts ellect- -
ed, absorbs tumors, allays itchin.r and
effects a permanent cure. 50 cts. "Drusr- - .

gisU er mail. Circular fre Dr.
'

Rosanko, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by
G, H. Haskins, driig-g-isS- Madford.

Tho Racket has a go.xl assorftu t
of cents' overshirts that aro .;tl iaBSli
well ajids and chesp. ' " r

Ladd Sc Tilton, Portland.

AND

1
PPROVISION CTORE.

PIED fAY In Small or Large Quantities to Suit Customers.

, C. T. PAYNE, Prop'r.,
- Medford. Oregon.

THE MORTAR

DftUG STOE,
R. H. HASKINS, Prop'r.

ANVTHINO IN THE LINE Or p
Ture Dmgs, Fntcnt Medicines, Books,

Btatioucry,

PAINTS n OITwS,
Tpbaccocs, Clears, Perfumery, Toilet Articles and

Kverytliliiir tliat is curried lu a first-clnf- is

1)KUU STORK.

C Street, - - -

H

Prescriptions -- ;

Main Street; -

J. W.

Carefully - - Compounded.
- Medford Oregon,

T iawton,
DEALER IN,

ARNESS AND gADDLEKY.
Order Warlf Given special Attentp.

REPAIRING IS RIGHT IN MY LINE,
" seventh: stiet, mepforp, orecqn.


